Abstract-A planar power module was developed, and a gatedriver circuit with an over-current protection was planned to integrate into the module. After reviewing several currentsensing methods, the giant-magneto-resistive (GMR) sensor was chosen as a current-sensing method. However, there were several factors that hindered accurate measurement. The high junction temperature of the power dice gave high influence to the operating temperature of the GMR sensor, and the magnetic-flux distribution seen by the GMR sensor was also non-uniform due to skin effect. The temperature response of the GMR sensor was analyzed by experiments, and the GMR sensor showed about 3.45% errors when it sensed 80 Adc and the operating temperature changed by 60 o C. To further improve the measurement capability over wide range of operating temperature, an active temperature-compensation method is described. The optimal position of the GMR sensor was found based on FEA simulation as the midpoint of two current paths. At that location, the GMR sensor could consistently sense both current excitations. A test module was fabricated, and preliminary measurement result showed excessive noise that had to be filtered out for accurate measurement. A signalconditioning circuit was designed using an instrumentation amplifier, and the current measurement between the GMR sensor and a high-bandwidth current probe showed consistent result. The current sensor with signal-conditioning circuit was integrated into the gate-driver circuit, and the concept was verified by experiments.
INTRODUCTION
Conventional wire-bonded power modules showed limitation for high power applications mainly because of their poor thermal-management capability [1] , [2] . Planar power modules ( Fig. 1 ) are a promising packaging alternative for high power applications [2] - [5] thanks to their lower parasitic inductance, lower thermal/electrical resistance, and doublesided cooling capability. Integration of over-current protection circuit into a planar power module has been a challenge owing to the limited space available. Thus, a proper current-sensing method suitable for planar power module had to be identified. Several current-sensing methods were reviewed based on the following parameters:
• High bandwidth • High reliability
• Compact size • Consistent measurement over wide range of temperature • Repeatable packaging process • Low extra cost for integration The bandwidth of the sensor should be high enough to sense at the switching frequency of the current. The sensor should be durable considering the application of the planar module is the automobile. The coolant temperature of the automobile is usually 105 o C, and the ambient temperature seen by the current sensor is even higher by the influence of the additional power loss from switching devices [6] . The consistent measurement capability over wide range of operating temperature is important to integrate the current sensor into the module. Above all, the compact size of the sensor is important to truly integrate a current sensor into the module. Some current-sensing methods are reviewed based on the above parameters, and categorized according to their characteristics in Section II [7] , [8] . The GMR sensor (Fig. 2 ) was chosen as an integratable current-sensing method. As mentioned earlier, the GMR sensor in the planar module is highly influenced by the change of junction temperature [9] . The measurement error that came from the varying ambient temperature was experimentally measured, and the measurement result is shown and analyzed in Section 0. The GMR sensor is a magnetic-field detector, so the magnetic-flux distribution of the planar power module had to be very carefully analyzed [10] . Section IV shows the magnetic-flux distribution based on the finite-element analysis (FEA) using Maxwell 15, as well as the optimum location of the GMR sensor in the planar power module. Based on the simulation result, a test board was fabricated as designed, including the GMR sensor on top. Preliminary measurement result of the GMR sensor contained excessive noise that had to be attenuated to be used for over-current protection [11] . The design of the signal-conditioning circuit and over-current protection circuit is reported in Section V. The last section summarizes the paper and outlines future improvements.
II. REVIEW OF CURRENT-SENSING METHODS

A. Shunt Resistor
The shunt resistor is very popular current-sensing method for its simple operating principle, high bandwidth, low price, and compact size [12] , [13] . However, when the shunt resistor is connected in series with the current path, additional power loss degrades the efficiency of the system, and it requires additional galvanic isolation for safe operation. The principle of the shunt resistor is to measure an Ohmic voltage drop, but in practice there are error factors that hinder accurate measurement. The lead and body of the shunt resistor induce parasitic inductance, and the inductive voltage drop may not be negligible, considering the resistance of high-current shunt resistor is only a few milliohms. When the ac current goes through the shunt resistor, skin effect affects the ac resistance and causes measurement error. These factors limit the effective bandwidth of the shunt resistor. The temperature coefficient of resistance (TCR) is another major error factor if it is integrated into the module. For some applications that do not have large temperature change, TCR does not cause serious problem. However, when the sensor is integrated into the power module, measurement error caused by temperature could be severe.
B. Hall-Effect Sensor
The Hall element delivers an output voltage which is linear with the magnetic-flux density passing through the Hall element. When the magnetic flux is applied in a direction of perpendicular to the Hall element, the charges in the Hall element experience the Lorentz force, and these charges are concentrated at the surface of the Hall element. These charges establish the electric field, and the electrical potential between two surfaces has linear relationship with the applied magnetic-flux density that is related to the applied current in a conductor. Some Hall elements are chip-packaged, and they can be directly placed around current-carrying conductors to sense the magnetic-field density. However, this method does not provide strong enough magnetic-flux density to be sensed by Hall elements. Usually, Hall elements are placed in the air gap of a toroidal flux concentrator to increase the magneticflux density. Therefore, Hall-effect sensors usually have a toroidal core, and the current-carrying conductor has to go through the center of the core. The Hall-effect sensors have high accuracy, less than 2% measurement error, can sense dc current, and has moderate bandwidth, but the necessity of the core results in bulkiness which is unattractive for module integration. Even though the Hall-effect sensor is the most popular magnetic-field sensing method, it is not desirable for planar module integration.
C. Current Transformer
The current transformer is one type of transformer that has one turn on the primary side and several on the secondary side [14] , [15] . The sensed current goes through the window of the magnetic core, whereas the secondary current goes through a resistive load that is a burden, for the voltage across the known resistance is reflected into the circuit for which the current is sensed. However, the current transformer has limitation for integration into the power module. The current transformer requires a magnetic core, and the need for a core limits the operating temperature of the sensor. Therefore, the current transformer is not a desirable current-sensing method for power-module integration.
D. Giant Magneto Resistive (GMR) Sensor
The GMR resistor is constructed from a type of material that changes its resistance when it is exposed to the magnetic field [16] - [20] . The GMR resistor has a preferred axis of sensitivity, and when the magnetic field is applied in that direction, the GMR effect is maximized which is up to 16% of the base resistance. Fig. 3 shows the relationship between resistance changes of GMR resistor and applied magnetic field. Considering the resistance change of AMR sensor is up to 2%, the GMR resistor can give wider sensing range with higher resolution than the AMR sensor. The bandwidth of the GMR is from dc to 1 MHz, and the operating temperature is from -40 o C to 150 o C. Both bandwidth and the operating temperature are superior compared with conventional magnetic-field sensing methods. The compact size of the sensor is ideal for module integration. The packaged form has standard SOIC 8-lead package, and the die of the GMR sensing element is only 1.3 mm x 0.4 mm. By virtue of these advantages, the GMR sensor was determined as an integrated current-sensing method.
As seen in Fig. 2 (b), a practical GMR current sensor contains four GMR resistors that form a Wheatstone bridge. Two GMR resistors are magnetically shielded so that the external magnetic field does not change the resistance of these two shielded resistors. The other two GMR resistors are located between flux concentrator so that the resistance change by applied magnetic field can be maximized. Therefore, when a voltage is applied between V in and ground, the output voltage V out represents the magnetic-field information that is related to the current information. The output voltage of the Wheatstone bridge can be calculated as 4 2
Therefore, to be able to estimate the output voltage of the sensor, the change of each resistor by different input factors such as frequency response, temperature response, and sensing geometry have to be studied.
III. THERMAL CHARACTERISTICS OF GMR SENSOR
The Wheatstone bridge of the sensor helps desensitizing the output of the sensor with respect to a wide range of operating temperature. Each GMR resistor has its own temperature coefficient of resistance (TCR), but four GMR resistors in the GMR sensor change their resistance at a similar rate. Therefore, when a constant voltage source is applied to the GMR sensor the current flow may change, but the output voltage remains the same in the ideal case. A test board was fabricated to see the temperature response of the GMR sensor. Fig. 4 shows the fabricated test board that can mount the GMR sensor on the top surface of DBC substrate. The dimensions of the DBC substrate were kept the same as the top substrate of the real module so that the test can imitate the actual operating condition of the module. The bottom-side copper layer was also patterned as the actual module that carries current in it. Fig. 4 shows the experiment setup to see the temperature response of the GMR sensor. The test board was placed on the hot plate with a temperature controller, and a dc power supply was connected to the Vin and GND of the GMR sensor. The test was performed with constant 80 MAGNETIC-FLUX current, and the variable of the experiment was the input voltage to the GMR sensor and the hot-plate temperature. The output voltage of GMR sensor and the temperature of the sensor were monitored by Agilent data-acquisition equipment connected to the computer. The thermocouple was attached to the lead of the GMR sensor because the lead is the closest accessible point to the actual sensing element.
A. Influence of Temperature on Measurement Accuracy
After setting up the test bench, the temperature seen by thermocouple and the supply voltage was incremented step by step, and the output voltage was monitored. Fig. 5 shows the experiment result. The output voltage is plotted versus temperature, parametric with input voltages. The slope of each curve represents the linear relationship between the temperature and the output voltage of the sensor, and in the ideal case, the slope of each curve should be zero. However, all measurements showed negative slopes, i.e., the output voltage tends to decrease as temperature increases [9] . The slope of each curve varies with input voltage. The equation that shows the influence of the input voltage on the rate of change of output voltage with respect to temperature was found by MATLAB curve-fitting tool (Fig. 6 ). 2 6 0.05819 5.306 1.942 10
Based on the derived equation, the output voltage change over temperature change can be expressed as a function of input voltage. It means that the error of the output voltage can be calculated if the temperature change of the GMR sensor is known. 
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IV. MAGNETIC FLUX DISTRIBUTION IN THE PLANAR MODULE
The GMR sensor detects the magnetic flux and gives that information in a voltage form. To predict an accurate measurement, the flux distribution of the planar module should be known. The current going through the current path contains a switching frequency, and the sensor should be able to detect all frequency components including the fundamental frequency and significant harmonic frequencies. The ac current induces skin effect which results in non-uniform magnetic-flux distribution. This section shows the analysis of magnetic-flux distribution of the planar module by FEA.
A. Design of the FEA Model
Each current path in the module contains one pair of IGBT and diode. Based on the operating principles of the phase-leg module, two current paths conduct complementarily. By placing the GMR sensor at the midpoint of two current paths, the magnetic flux generated from both current paths can be observed. Fig. 7 shows the simulation model based on the actual dimensions of components. The actual sensing element of the sensor has height bias in the package as 0.89 mm from the bottom surface of the leads, and so the sensing plane of the simulation model also followed this dimension. All the observed magnetic flux is the measurement result from this sensing element. The mesh is one of the most important factors to determine the accuracy of the simulation. In the case of ac magnetic-flux simulation, skin effect serves an important role. Therefore, the minimum size of mesh was controlled based on the skin depth that can be defined as
For a copper conductor, the permeability μ is equal to 0 μ , and the resistivity ρ is given 
B. Analysis of the n th Harmonic Frequency
The target application of the planar module was the motor drive for the automobile. The conventional switching frequency of the motor drive is around 10 kHz, and the non-sinusoidal current waveform contains a 10 kHz fundamental frequency and harmonic frequencies. The current sensor is preferred to sense not only the fundamental frequency, but also the harmonic frequencies. To see the sensing range of the GMR sensor at the chosen location, the simulation model in Fig. 7 was used. The alternating current excitations were applied to each current path in parallel, and the magnetic-flux density seen by GMR sensor was monitored (Fig. 8) . Because the sensing element of the GMR sensor was placed at the midpoint of two current paths, the observed magnetic-flux density was influenced by both current excitations. This is why the fundamental frequency of magnetic-flux density was doubled as 20 kHz. Based on the FFT analysis in Fig. 9 , the amplitude drops below 10% at fifth harmonic, which is 100 kHz. Therefore, if the GMR senor ha that can capture up to 100 kHz, it can be automotive motor drives. The previous stud the GMR sensor has -1dB bandwidth at 40 this bandwidth range should be fine to c harmonic frequencies. Therefore, the captures the magnetic flux that comes from paths with wide enough bandwidth.
C. Influence of the Fequency and Amplitude Current Excitation
The GMR sensor has a linear sensing ran as a bandwidth e used for the dy showed that 00 kHz, and so cover most of GMR sensor m both current e of the nge from 1 mT to 7 mT. The current-sensing rang this flux-sensing range, and so the 10 kHz with various current ampl various current amplitudes. Fig. 1 flux distribution with various co the bottom shows the magnetic-fl sensor versus the amplitude of cu Based on this simulation, the sense from 65 A to 200 A. This s use GMR sensor as over-curren not enough for control purpose. I the functionality of the GMR se geometry of the sensor and modu
From the previous paragraph of the magnetic-field density drop The influence of eddy-current eff kHz to the 100 kHz. As switching skin depth becomes smaller and edge of current path becomes h density seen by the GMR sens ge is determined based on e magnetic-flux density at litudes was observed with 10(a) shows the magneticonditions, and the plot at flux density seen by GMR urrent.
e GMR sensor is able to sensing range is enough to nt protection purpose, but In the future, to maximize ensor in the module, the ule need to be modified.
, the harmonic frequency pped to 10 % at 100 kHz. fect was analyzed from 20 g frequency increases, the the current density at the higher. The magnetic-flux sor increases linearly as 
200A
frequency increases, and the magnetic increases by 1.25% from 20 kHz to 100 k shows the simulation result. Therefore, b GMR sensor at that location, 1.25 % error change should be expected.
V. INTEGRATION OF THE GMR SENSO PLANAR MODULE
A. Preliminary Measurement with Excessive
A double-pulse tester (DPT) was used as for the GMR sensor. The test circuit is ba converter, and Fig. 11 shows the schematic The test module with a GMR sensor shown connected in series with an inductor curren the double pulse tester operates, the inducto through the copper trace under the DBC su imitates the operation of the planar modul input voltage to the GMR sensor, the output GMR sensor was measured by an oscillos inductor current was monitored by a h current probe as a reference. Fig. 12 shows the output voltage wav GMR sensor. The measured signal showed h intrinsic measurement noise that comes fr sensor in an overall measurement. At the transient, large spike is introduced an malfunction of the over-current protection c the switching transient, because of the rev time of the diode, both diode and IGBT turn time. This causes shoot-though fault for a and it results in high current spike. This curr not actually damage the module, but the GM high enough bandwidth to detect this spike down the system unnecessarily. Therefo e Noise s a test method asically a buck c of the circuit. n in Fig. 4 Based on preliminary meas components of the noise signal MHz for intrinsic noise of the GM for the current spike from the rev diode. The high-frequency noise by using an operational amplif However, the low-frequency os common-mode noise cannot operational amplifier itself. To noise, the instrumentation amp common-mode noise rejection ra the signal-conditioning circuit (F CMRR of the instrumentation commercial IC was used (INA GMR sensor was connected to d of the instrumentation amplifier. ning Circuit surement, the frequency were measured as 3.57 MR sensor, and 3.33 MHz verse recovery time of the e can be easily attenuated fier as a low-pass filter. scillation that caused by be attenuated by the attenuate common-mode plifier that has a high tio (CMRR) was used for Fig. 13 ). To maximize the amplifier, a high-quality 333). The output of the ifferential input terminals nt results with the signalwaveform is the collectorhe blue waveform is the he current probe; and the of the signal-conditioning urrent by the GMR sensor result with current-probe noise sources were very spike caused by commonby the signal-conditioning Protection Circuit ircuit was designed using MR sensor. Fig. 15 shows nal-conditioning circuit.
tioning circuit (VCE, IL, VINS).
20 A/div 500 mV/div 200us/div the schematic of the over-current protection the fabricated test board with gate drive protection circuit, current sensor, and signa circuit. The size of the test board was d compatible with the top DBC substrate of th The shutdown pin of the gate-driver circui configure the over-current protection circ driver from International Rectifier IR218 When the voltage at V SD is higher than thre the gate driver does work at normal condit the voltage at V SD goes below threshold vo driver stops working. To make use of th comparator is added between the signa circuit and gate driver. The output o conditioning circuit is compared with the ref at the comparator. If the reference voltage input signal, the output voltage is high, but signal exceeds the reference voltage, the out the comparator goes to low level, and the ga generating gate signal so that the system can Fig 16 shows the measured waveform board. The output voltage of the signa circuit is connected to the negative ter comparator, and the reference voltage with is applied to the positive terminal. The purpl the output signal of the signal-conditionin comes from the sensed current, and the blu the reference voltage applied to the compara sensed current goes above the reference volt voltage of the comparator that is conn shutdown pin of the gate driver goes low. T after sensing overcurrent detection to sh system took about 11.49 μs. The time delay from the signal-conditioning circuit which operational amplifiers.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper described an integrated c method for over-current protection of a module. Designed signal-conditioning circ current protection circuit functioned satisfact with the gate-driver circuit. T that could be improved in the fut of the over-current protection reduced with proper selection amplifier. An active temperaturebe used with few more experim thermal characteristics of the possible compensation scheme. integrated gate-driver circuit cou protection to the planar power mo 
